
has b~en a,pparent fo;aome 

.' -

Afin~tR~union '" 

, says George 'R Harlrick,' of 
+J:uJ~I'<u, Oak,wh-o'is in charge of pub~ 1'~~iEn):t~fi~~~~~t~is' 

, I'that the schools ,of the county t, 
]ive,st(iCl!;.~~~~~==:==~~~=~~~~~~!!!!!!'!~~~~~~~~=='=~ the state win need atate aid in 

to Carry,·on tl1rough the coming 
yea.'t.- _ Spme' time' ago ,the,ls~~l1~tary, 
boardS'~of the- state Qr~~nize,d 

50 I ~E!:~~~~~;eof thal 'committee as I: of the.17th COlll.gr'esiilio~al 
District. This meetfng has .,,"'.ri,.il;YI"'~ 

_ An'Y,one wha has ever lr been arranged f~r the 'PurpO'liE1 of 
bers from Mt; ,PI~ru:ant, l!'a~el1., De~ the school is'invitea. Da -all ~hool .proble~s: ~ am 1",l:"Im1:I,ac. 
troit,' iyern4ale, Flm1;, Pontiac, O;x:· for a special invitation-be meet~g WlIJ be a:q lntellec-

,Gc>adrit:h and Clarkston, aSl!em- the educatlOnal treat: It should 
the 11th Annual 'Freeman ~ reo . ", . . be belw~t toward assistmg to w9rk 

, • , '~he Royal NeIghbbrS wil} ~old out a solution .of the schaal problem. 
_ arid supper, were sewed: on ,theIr regular manthly. meeting' an' , "Those inte~ested in s~e?l~ ~,u'st 

, " ,I Augus~ 24, at the ha~e .of .Mrs, Mary take it UPQn'themselves to JaIn In a 
-for :'tllej commg, year' ar!! IE: elre,en. The mee;tmg wIll start at caaperative efJ'ort,.ta. k~eg the 'public, 

Hunt" PresideIlt; Mrs. '2.3t} 0 clock and ~il be follqw.ed by schools of -the caunty a.l.ld the ,state 
+'1ar~n," Vicie_ Presi<ient; an4 a pot~luck supper~, '; -' . - open. I urge that- all .pareIlts, m?m~ 

F~l!d; Smith 'Secretary~TreaS~: The eleventh annual h.omecommg of bers of Parent-Teachers orgaDlza-
, , . '~,_' • _, " • ' the Oak Hill ,Schaal will. be, held ,at; Jions, and an .others ,inter,e.st.ed. 

,oldest member -present lallt -tne -schoaJ 1:!ouse Saturday, August 2l:h schaols who· can possibly att~d 
Mrs. ,.Alice TerrY, h.ad -passed OIl A pot luck ~inner at; noan. ,Come and p:-esent an' this .occasi~~: l1 I assUl'e 

~h'i'B'Olc':lmiill¥~r'-.D~Th!)ve!!Flblmit'-1fuil.+i~i:2~;~t~h:::-e_'-.. ~m;eetitig, lUId ,was missed meet old fnends. . ' , :' you it will be warth whIle. 

Mc,Int;y::re, of 

~ . ., . 

e--Pl~ogJr!j;'m-T ~c~~;~~'~,:-Short\~~ 'Banldng C~arges· ' , . ,A~ericaIi .L(";6~v~a 
'~~I~~~Stl~~:fJ;ei: J)~ogr~m_aI!d ,gam~§, ,~--~,-, Greatly Red \teed Il1lstaJ]is;i[}flfieier.s+tler-pa17ent~<Mi'i;~IlId-'-Jl4i}i$.,~,Gc~~~~~ 

,. ~. ., . -

. .. - . - A' • f N' at c< '. d't' \ Wednesday' evening.' the local post' 
. " ~' , " • - \ ppl'o~h .. ~~~._ ,:, ~~~ 1 IOns .of the Amerl~an Legian installed the 

lJ,t()ICeSS!)r.S ,un ''''YO', ~ Effie.M~Kin~h.. ,Reaetillg Favo~bly ollkers far,the ensumg term: 
-wlie1l1t;;-l!:l~imrd;l\rotllrl1-thle-'lIlillE;::'-,~'- '-WaS Buried; Monday - ' ' _ , Co~mander-;-Percy Crav~', -

, , . ' - The Ol~rkstml' State Bank in, this- ' AdJutant--Herbert" Bayne,S. 
'. ' ' and the lw.tJssues of, the News lists ,Finance C. Ainsley. 

'Ql~toIiyille -Wcnnan~s- Death Fal- the- c~aring~ (!h~rge~.' for out 'Of toW!) 1~ Vioe :S~c~li~. 
lowed Long I1b:t~s The!?e .cha!·ges ar,e re~ 2nil 0 n 

. . ~-'-~~~ ....... -. , ' 



JI4i~adaime G\:1th ha!rl'e't1rftlellI~!Ml~m!~~P,~,li.CJan~41E. iIJp,arutj, ~dl!yl1',~r~ad-':'i~o-:'-,:e~iJ.'~_+I:'-' 
spending a' wee~_',in 'De; tel:ta:[:i\e,rS",en'tertalned 2,1)00 children 

ftiends. " , :' ',' (or half ,an .hour. 
Glenn 'and Elle»; Mae Nelsfly'spent 

the week ,Visiting; their' 'grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wil\iam Nemey. . • Waterford ":Center 

Mit,. 'and Mrs. Carlos Richardson 
spending the week" at ,the Soo" re- Mrs:, l\t.abell -Hood is entertaining 
turning home by the way of Traverse company from' California this ,week. 

Detr~it,., City where they will spend a
1 

fev/· Mr. I.and ;M:r\~~ ~~lbertRoddewrg :en-
summer days. ' , terta~hed cOniJ?llny over the week-en,d. 

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR 

'AGRICULTUAALLIME ,,-' 

l\iissPearl 
folloWin~ committ~e to 
of next' year's meeting: Mrs. Grace 
See'terUn aqd Mrs. Elizabeth' Reeves, 
of, Waterford C,enter" Mrs, Jessie. Mc
Clamughy, of Tmlay City, and' Mrs. 
Helen Mehlberg, of Waterford. 

• , Waterf.ord 'people were indeed very 
.soiTy to hear of the oper.ation that 
Mrs, Percy Hunt of Pontiac ,had to 
updergo on Monday at the Ford Hos
pital and are very, interested and anx
ious to hear fa-vorable reports con
cernhig her. 

___ I 

, PROFESSIONAL· DJRECTORY 

Eakle's parents, who, are, visiting 
here from Virginia, at her home on 
Friday night. 

Mrs. Frank Farner of Williams 
Lake Road is in the Jeifel'son Ave. 
Clinic where she is reCovering from 
an operation." The latest report is 
th_at she ·ls getting. along nicely. . 

'Mrs. Edward Steadman, who' rEi
sides 'on the Kent and', Kern Sub., 
and who has been, a ,patient in tl;1e 
St. ,Jo.seph Hospital in Pontiac, was 
abJe to be,brought ,back to her home 
here on Tuesday. . ~ 
,Mr. and Mrs. Evart Reid of 

DraYton Wppds w.a.s the guest of the 
former's parellts, Mr. all(~ Mrs. J. ~. 
Reid of Ah:port Road, on-Friday for 

I ",(Ull"". 'The event w.as in honor of 
. Consult. .These Business, Vi'"n;o,,',. Reid's wedding anniver-

!&-~.-'--' ------ --. --f~l" -Fro'feSsionaLA(l\di~':e.~;.. ___ ¥'''',L!-'-, ) , . --';~d-'Mr;. ' ii . F. Buck and 
Id~mg:htElr.s, June and Mary, spent $at-

~I---""-----"""'"---"'" and Sunday at the former's 
, .... C~--J:' SUT;HERLAND father'$"' Jiome' near Aloha. 

M.,D. 

Miss Blanche Oliver has returned Junior Banm, of Utica spent Sun": 
her home in, Detrpit aftei spending witb his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

two weeks with the Misses Baum, Jr:.' :' 
and' Claire Nelsey., Mr. and ,l.\Irs. Louis Werner left 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holcomb', of Wednesday for Chicago to attend the 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Century of Progress. 

for Fall ~e now 

,"I aterford~ Farm 
Yards and warehous~ at ~ deJ,lot Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Werner and home, also other, rel:at;l'~es 

Nelson-left We~~i!£ay morning, Detroit and Waterford, Chicago to staY/\mtilSunday. for their home in California Mcmday. "'_I!IIi-_________ ... ________ -""'""-_~-!!!"'" .. ;,J. 
Miss Arvilla Nelsey is spending the Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Bird and 

week in Detroit with friends. . dren, of I~1ay City, were caJlers at' 
, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oberle 'and the home -of -his 'nephew, C. E. Bird, 
daughter, of Flint, and Mr. and Mrs. on Saturday and attended the reunion 
Robert White, of Detroit, spent the at WaterlordCenter. ' , ' " 
week-end with·Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Mr. and Mrs ... .carlos Richardson 
Hodger. .' " and, family left Sunday for' a, trip to 

. M~s.. I4te Barthel, .of Elkadee, Mackinaw ,and Sault 8te. Marie, re
Iowa, visite? at the home of Dr. and tl,lrning by way of Traverse City, 
M'l:s.' Allen GiddeJis. She is on her where they will -visit relatlv!,!Sj l'e
ray. tQ vjsit the foll0,wing places: St .. turning home the ~ast of the week.: 
LOUIS,. Mo., Esthew1l1e. Iowa, and Barbara Jean Brown, daug-llter of 
BrookIngs, S. Dak. . Mr. and Mrs: Hol1is Brown, lunder-

Miss Laura Schroeder, of Pontiac, I went a t~nsil :Operation in Po~tiac on I 
Miss Esther' Gale and George Mize, Friday. She is recovwng ver1--rapid~ 
of Lake Pontiac, left Monday to ly. , ' '- I 

IN AGREEMENT' WITH,'THE. 
" OPEN, BAN:J{S IN 'rIDS SECT10N, OUT.-, 
SIDE CHECK, CASHING CHARGES :'ARE 

AS FOLLOWS:, '. 

. ~$ 1.00 to $ 5.00 5e 
$ 5.00· to $10Q.9G- iOe 

' .. $~oo.oo' to $150.00", '1tlc_ 
$150.00 to $200.00 20c 
$20Q.00 to. J2~0.OO-, 25c i:!' 

. ' .,.. 

mO,tor to Birmingham, Alabama; Mr. and Mps. Jess Watson and the 
where they will visit friends and rela~ latter's .sister, of Flint, entertained 
tives--for about ten' days.--nrily' will at'dinnen.oI,l Sunday:in honor of'Mrs. 
return by way of Chicago where they Cheal's brother, LeWIS Cheal, and 
will, .spepd a few ,days with Mis!! farlly, of Pontiac, who will move 

~ister, Mr,? K~~th Matucha.,~:,J;.;ab.$i;ng ,in ,the I!~ar.. "~:Eiif~J)!~h~ttr-~' .. Clarl~ton: StaieBaIik 

59 Soutb Main St., Clarkston 

and Mr. MatuchiJ.. They will visit the and Mrs. Roy Van Etta, 00.. , 
Centu7 of Progress while ii;l.Chieago./Lake. Estates-,--w~re a,lso~guestl1: 

spendtng-I ' ,-- - --- ---- -----, '-, .., . 

, ' ' PhOne {; 

EllZABETH ROCKWELL'S 
MATERNI:n.: HOME ", 

Licensed 

DR. A. W. EMERY' 
, VETERINARIAN 

.5'54,0 Dixie' U:wy. Waterford' 

Residen!!e 'Phone P~. 901lii'll. 

Mr. and Mrs.. John Miller ent~r' 
tained in thei:' home .the following 
people: Lloyd, 40ta ana Arthur 
Spears, of Kingst9n, Mr. and 
Frank Siple, of Orion Road, Paul 
!\filler, of near Ox 'Bow Lake-. 

Thursday of the past. ,,!"eek:- Mrs. 
Jolm Millet ,was in Pontiac, accom
panied ,by Mrs: Roy Skarrltt of White 
Lake, a;nd they spent the day with 

btotner ,and, sister-ill-law, Mr. 
Mrs~ JaM Gi'ee~. " 

'Mrs .. NeIson ,Sinift 
surprised 

, of 

.. .. 



'. ; . , 
_.' 

.. ', .sha~ghnes~'s Pastry· 

1".,~~..;.c''':-:--''-:;,!~.~)~~t:~;:~~i~r~:~~E~P;~~SlEillf!G'V(j0:;~~P!i:~~~~.~:~:~:~~:!.~ 1rUIl-"buUiets.-.llacL~I.--......,. -. .~.:~.wilLhe,. SQld . at, &udQIf. _S~ttW~Z~~ - --- -~. ,-;.':c ___ ~._-'_"""'" 
, We will a:ppr~eiate -th~ -.~~~tinuan~. ~f' your' pa~"tinage 

Attena. Waterfor~. 
Center .HomecoIi1:ing 
. Coff~y. Elected President 
. For Coming Year" 

better 
ernlnhl'Ve,r co-·operaj;ion. _ 

"In· this new day of ,agriculture we 
must- turn,· our backs on the very 
thing that hp made America, great--.. 

its provisions, but they. have_ pot been individualism.' .Get this, brothers" we 
able to adjust their ma~linery to all i are not turning QUr backs -On Am~r-. 

it.s 11ro\1i6ion5 iinn:ediately.. pend-! iea. This Is it great day' to be an 
ing complete complIance mth ~e. American, but rather are. turning our 
terinS of the reemployment plan, of. backs..on ·th.r thing that has made us 
co;urse, these. employers. do not have l:what we are. I don't like'. this but I 
the .. Blue Ea~le. ~ence, pressure has am for it because T know of 110 other 
been b,rought aga~nst t!1~n:' . . y. . . . . 

hope o.f tli~· admmlst!ation. IS I "Americ.a and the work! does nof 
. co.nsu!llers wl!l d~al. fairly Wlth kt10w how .todistribute its products 

the etpployer who '15 Wll1mg to adopt., or., lio~ to . live in plenty: This is 'go-
.n.U.lll"'~·1 the reemployment plan bu~ who re-, ing to. be the· :hardest thing, we .. 

quires· time to make. adJust~ents. ever done. '. . 
The fact that an eIUploye:c.has $lgned i '93~' Irstep. to these people' 'Yho 

agreement and doe!; not haV(l t~e shout 'about .changing the COnstltu
Eagle throu~h :1.0 o~al~lt of' hIS \ion. Our Constitution is'· the 

own;. sh~uld . e~t1tle ~lm; It 15 felt, to perfect instrument~ for .the govern)~ 
the' same .consld,era:tIo,n ~s those who. of a' people that has ~ver b~en :-vrlt-

. have'obtamed the msrgma. ten.' We have under it b9,th 'pohtical 
be:a.uti~i imd religiolls liberty ~d' both are 

lfl;lll-s'l)ng'~lOO(IIDJl~:ed.~.lJ.el:Jillrngjt!-..:.,j,.:..- ~.=4:JbeP-ty-$ea.tr~ .. cure: _ . ..Butw.e. .. rlo .. not hare. eco:nonlic 111 
'.liberty. ~ . ,-

. . , -" "Get this. I am not making .. 
'''Cavalcade'', shoWn at the: Liberty noise. But "the' condition!! of the 

Thl~atlre Sunday and Mo.nday, is.~~- .few years prove that .we: must 
unique as ~een ~ntertam- economic liberty 'preserved by; a. sys
mu~ that it almost defies tem of cheeks and balances. The tests 

IdE~sCl(i.p,bioJn; thil;1 great mov~menj,· comes in the 
l.Rewinisc~~iM:,es:~,,,...;.~Mi~-=~~!l>~r~rt~,1 . two years.' Americll' 'is at an-' 

other-erossroatL 
'''It's a Cm\l1eng 1a• 

.' . 

. :STl\ETCH YOUR ·DQ",Las. 
SPECIALfi FOR t?{\TURDAY 

..:JU.";"'.L. ,Cured Bacon,· tb . 
'Beef POt Roast· (.choice cut), lb __________ ~ ___ "________ . 
Pork ShouiderRoast, .lb ... ---------------------------------·------:-------- __ 7 Yz c . 

~:~ ~!~~l' Ip:ke~tb~-~~~:~:::::::::·::::~:::::::::~::=::::::::::::::::::=:: .. :~ 
: Kellogg's .Corn:flakes, large package ... ________________ : _______ . ______ .-11c . 

New Potatoes, H(Jn\e Grown, 10 lbs ____________________ · ____ ----.------32c . 
Uneeda Fig Bars, lb-----.--.-~--,--------------------------:------·-----: _________ llc 
Sugar, PUl"e ·Cane. 5 tQs--.. -------:,---'-------·-----------------------·:-----26c 

.. RUDOLF ~CHW ARZE 
__ ~~n' &. Wasl!ington CltARKSTON' 
'" =' ~;'= "';';, ,,'. :: " ' :, :;: ::," "-e:' ":' :' ::",- :::::::,' ,'. ," 

·B···· 'A'R" ·····a· ;··A· ··'·-lo··N'·'···· -. . : . ,r.~.,. _:"" ~.~_. '" '~." 
" " .' . . 

. . - . 

Only·· $5,SI) : 
." ...... 

. ~F~r This Contplet¢!y'Eq:uipped 
- ~ . '.~ ~~ . .' 



morl' r~leases 0'1:: hungari~n 
'ua,rtl:idlres in southern' Michigan in 
an attempt to increase ~he' pl;'ogress 
of' Michigan's' newest' game ,bird, 

, .Mr. 'and Mrs. ,Frank 'SpragUe have. be'en made by ,t1).e: Game :piYision 
Anria M.cljaii" Clf ''!mint;, 'the 'Depa.rtment-~ of Conservation. 

,with,.\Us par.~nts.' Mr. Seventy six hand reared "hunkies~'. 
Mrs. William SPt:agU.f!· . raised' at, the state game farm, at 
" Mrs. Thompson and son Roy were Mason.. have beem, placed in sUitable 
~t their cottage ·~onday., " pairs a1)out .five miles 'south 

r~-~~--:;:E.:~==~~=~3~~~~"'·spent a few , ' 
. Mi'. and 'Mrs~ Charl'e!r1\rarsh~ of ' 

:..:....' MINNOWS'troit, spent Sunday ,·at., N!colia ' 

Mr. and, :t\irs. :No,rm!ln .. .Holtzirian of Ionia and 19, p!lil-s in Allegan Go'
entertained herbrothe:r: and' family, :unty, a short di;rtance west of Allegan. 
fi-om Sltgh1aw: Sunday. .. 'The birds were placed, in an area 

, .'" " All Sizes, ' tage; , 
LIVE ~:Al'l'''':'"-ALL KIN1)S Mr. anq' Mrs. John Ti'ncotf"of Ar.-

Day or, ¥ight Service ' .malia,' '!>pent Mond2yat-- -t\sa Henry;'s. 
' " '. G~ D. WARDEN , " '. ' " ' . P ti 
II;. ChurCh St., " Clarkston • Mrs..!l'il)lm~rman ",as m' on, ac l',O<'""~'" 

".-~-i1i-_"' ____ "'''''''~A last Friday. ' " ' 

SA~22, foot Mot6r 
I.e,quip:ped· With ,StraightS Auburn 

In good ·condition. Reason-

Russ,ell Lem,mon, 
Highland, Mich. 

BENNETT'S RADIO SERVICE 
All' Makes ,Satisfactorily' Repaired 

'Phone SSW .. .::.- . ~ '". Claik~ton 

on",,. cu.' ,that 'toUl,"months. fl"om 
Jiate be' allowed for creditors to 

present claims, against said eHate . 
. ,It Is fUrthlll' orderJld. that the ,llrd 

day of January 1934 at nille q1clol'k. 
the forenoon. a.t sahl proba.te oUi·:e. 
be ll:itd is ii'ereby a.Pvoint<!d for the eJ<;
amlnaUc;m "and adJustment of - all 
oJ-a.ims against said aecease:l. 

, , ,DA:t'. A. Mc(MVI"1:~Y 
.1ml",,, of Proha.te 

R"glster" 
,AUg, n ..... Aug. 

. ,,AP'ARTMENT FOR RENT " 
Living, ,room, ',dining 'reom, kitchen, 

pantry and laundry roo,m on', first 
floor; ,three bedI'-ooms on second; 

baSement" large porch;,. ",aTa,,,.,. 1';;:~~:::~~~:::~~=~~~~~S=~~~~~~~~!~~1~ electricity, hirge 'l&wn ex:t~rl.cIi:Il,g' 


